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数在 7～15 层的小高层住房成为 受消费者欢迎的住宅产品。大部分消费者以
鼓楼区作为居住首选区域，购房时以按揭贷款方式购买的居多，住房装修标准
以全毛坯住房方式 受欢迎，受访者在购买住房时，受配偶的影响 大。 
房地产开发项目可根据消费者不同的购房动机，区分不同的消费群体，确
定不同的房地产项目定位。本次调查问卷中体现大部分的受访者能接受的销售



































Real Estate Consumer Behavior Analysis uses scientific methods to systemically 
collect, record, sort and analyze complete information related to real estate market 
activity status, providing information and data on enterprise forecast and a basis for 
business decision-making and planning.This paper mainly summarizes SPSS data 
statistical analysis results obtained through random distribution of questionnaires to 
the people in Fuzhou City. It incorporates theories surrounding consumer behavior, 
management economics, real estate investment and marketing to analyze the real 
estate market based on the interviewee’s basic situation, existing living conditions, 
willingness and motivation for home purchase, real estate consumer factors, as well as 
price affordability, to draw the following conclusions:  
In this survey respondents, half of the respondents have the plan to buy property 
in the future. Among this group, the unmarried young people under age 30 buy 
property mainly for solving the housing problem, while the married people at the age 
of 30-40 buy property mainly for improving living condition. The most favorite 
property to the consumer is the high-rise apartments  with housing area of 90-120 
square meters and building storey of 7-15. Most respondents prefer to living in Gulou 
district. Consumers mostly apply for mortgage loan to buy house of semifinished 
product. The respondents are easier to be affected by the spouse during the 
decision-making process. 
Real estate development projects according to the different consumers 
motivation, distinguish different consumer groups, the real estate projects in different 
position. This questionnaire in most respondents can accept the sales price of 7,000 
yuan/square metre, and in January 2010 in fuzhou, the average price of commodity 
housing for 10500 yuan/square metre, exceeded consumer psychology endurance. We 
suggest that real estate enterprise should reason for land, Rational orientation of real 
estate project, Real estate sales price for rational, from the Angle of consumer demand 
should be fully development needs and consumers can accept products. 
Anyhow, real estate enterprise should with consumer demand as the center, take 
the market demand for real estate development direction for construction, the product 
can meet the demand of the real estate market in the invincible position. 
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